
September 7, 2016 
 
 
 
PRESENT    - Mark Robinson, Greg Moore, Jay Zeiter, Rhonda Evak, 
      Missy McDougal, Mitch Robinette, Shelli Loy, Deb 
      Heydinger, Stacy Gardner, Traci Karl, Rob Detterman, 
      Mike Martin, Phil Loy, Chad Jensen 
 
 
BOARD NEWS - Missy reported that they have received estimates for the new auxiliary gym 
   and that the costs were higher than they expected, they will review the  
   numbers to see what they can do to reduce the cost. 
   District 6 and OHSAA fees will be paid from the athletic fund (Jay) for the 
   head coach only, if coaches want to add for other coaches that cost will 
   come from the coaches account. 
 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT -  
   The boosters paid the $2,599 HUDL fee.  The extra $199 was for practice 
   scripts and playbook tools for football, boosters will pay that extra fee this 
   year but will come from football account next year. 
   Deb purchased a new freezer for football concession for $400. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
Hog roast went well.  Senior banner will be hung up by Friday (9-09).  Programs looks great and are 
selling well.  Greg brought a sample of a door mat that the girls basketball team will be selling soon. 
They will sell for $20 and trays will also be available for $20 if desired.  They will be selling them at 
football and volleyball games. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
Chili supper is October 21st.  All athletes to make 2 quarts of chili or a $10 donation.  We will sell for 
$2/bowl and $1 for refills.  Deb requested new steps to be made for the press box at football, the 
estimate from Adams Ind. LLC was  $550 for labor and materials.  Mitch made a motion to approve this 
project, Jay second.  Jay will inform Jarrod.  
Stacy is now the cheer coach (again )  She requested new pom-poms, approximate cost is $200 and 
paint supplies for decorating.  Approved. 
5th and 6th grade will have volleyball games on 9-11, 9-18 and 9-25.  The varsity volleyball will run the 
concession stand 60%/40%. 
Mark reported he is working with Pepsi, they are re-invoicing us from May 1st as we were being over 
charged for our pop and Gatorade.  He will let us know what our refund will be. 
The Hall of Fame committee needs to get together to revise the constitution pertaining to the 
nomination process, Jay will get this organized. 
Chad Jensen requested a chain link fence with privacy slots, the estimate is $2,397.92 with a seven year 
warranty.  Chad and Tyler will install the fence.  Missy made the motion to approve, Mitch second. 
 



 
 
 
 


